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Incidentsat !:i.venhoe House, 7th May, 196.8.

I first heard of Dr. Inch' s meeting and the plan..'1ed demonstratiCin at

lunchtime on 'i'uesday 7th M.ay from DorothySmi the She told me that Dr. Inch was

from ,Porton Down and that he .was to talk on toxic chem.iealli. I was aware that

. his talltwould not necessarily relate directly to the use of toxic chemicals in

warfare but I felt that the point: of the protest was to question the validity

°t mBkingaseparationbetvieensc.Hmtific work and1.ts possible uses. 1 was told
. .. ' an ind;ctmeqt

that the meeting was to be held inL.T.B.2. and that the form of pro1:est,was/to

be read out b:.t ~. series of people at the beginning of the meeting. I was told that
4 .

thiswas.specif1callyintended to be a peaceful demqnstration. I knew that this
would constitut~ a114interruption of the meeting but I felt that this was a

legitimateform~ofprotest and onefl'equentlyusedat public meetings. I knew that
..

the mE:letingwas~an open one arranged])y the Chemical Society. As to thE:!question
?

of thecontravetf..tion of free speech involved, I think there are t,wo points: first,
. ,

that as I under~tood the plans 'of tlie demonstration there seemed to be no
)

reason why Dr. I.~ch could not say what he had intendedto say after he hactheard
.(

I . .

and respo:ldedtd the indictment. I accept and. regret the discrepancy.in the

intentionsof the demonstditors,)vhich was in part at least due to the d(~slre

to keep the plariS'secret beforehand. Second, .I do not thin:!tthe principloqf

freedom of fipeecr is an absoluteone that can never give way ta1>other considerfi.tions,

nor dol find tl~t the majority of those who have refem-ed to it in practice,.

treat it as such~ There are numerous soo:ia1 constrEtints both on who is ~llowed

to speak.on part~cular occasdlons and what they are alloweEl to say,. lam not
"
i

allowed to standi up in .the
.;

Sef¥d:eof this Ufi,versi ty.
of Parliament orta member of Senate does not mean that the constraint is absent.

0 .

. . i .

Nor if 1: stood a~d. proclaimed pr?miscui ty' in the square would this be tolerated

Houses of Parliament and say what Ithink)I1orin the
. ..

That there are legi 1)mate channels for becoming a melnber

for long. I hadhiot read or eveh heard of Alasdair Maclntyre' s lett~r on;freer . .. ,

speech. ,



j

Veronica Beechey in the coffee bar at 4.15.p.m.

only heard about the demonstration at 4.0.p.m. and she

departmerithad learned of the planned c1emcmstrationand

\'lewere told to b.e at Wivenhoe House at 4.25.p.m. to find

This we did, arriving at about 4.30.p~m. No

the door. People! inside called out that there was plenty of room and a few more
I;j

people were admit:ted. iI'henthe door was ,closed and about twenty of usli-<wereleft

outside, withotbprs continuing to arrive4
f

alre8.dyhe~ sonc{m~ sp?akingand had reco¥sed
students sup;geste~that the door be left ol.ienso

Then after a few minutes when I could

the voice as DavHi' s11one of the

that VIe CO1..tldl1earp~ecisely

what was being said. This w?-s done, and some of those outside including Inyself

gradually filtered in. In the room I found myseLf>standing in front of the 'table
, '

\'iitp the projection screen on it,ju~t next to the door.' The r06m$~emed d:uH,.with
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.rr oE !i~.,'l1p..~
standin::r un s.t s it \'!a~; difficult to 11(1"<: :Lt set out.

being read all this time btit the chang,ed. At nQ

I sce \:l1o;was ciofhg't;he regtding. po:Lnted out . Inch to me and said

just sard that lhet~lk could hotsfartafter
would lee.ye. In wha.t seemed less that time\,andwitl1 n.o

,minutes

or

?-O'tion, sbfOeone )stamjigg beside Dr. 11'1O'h",.presuIriably the (jhairm#t said thatDr 0

IhO'h leavinffo During all thetlme1;,h!i).t.! Observed Dr. rhch,he looked. r§,the!'

e"pre$sionless~ndpassiy:e. DuringJ;hefiye or. sOl1lihutes

roomho attemt)trhadpeen Inade to caIl.themeet111?; to 'o;;lRd~ or to aSk how
indictment was to last. No'atternpt was made to continue

ignoring or'responding directlytoth~ readers of
,. . "

charge of th e m~et ihg were aware that
.

, .'.'. .,... .

started and had~had an ,opportunity to think of how to

thatthepnly raspoIlse w&s to run a.way..
.' . ... "

from taldn~ sen~ibleaction o.

I felt that their a.nger prevented t.hem



'1'0get out~of the room . Inch had to walk through the pegple 'crowded around

me and in the ~6orway.With someone in front and someone beside:he ~tarted wa.lking(I,

towards the dooi-w:bththe irJfront pushing &wfi.y clear for 1j.im",.S\lddeDlythei

orders that had been maintained far, with occasiona.l 81101;ltSfr,pnlthe audience, .

cbroke dO\vn. Someone on my right tried to sit dO\yn to block thojdoor'\,'ay, Pet.er Archard

v,ho wa.s standing nearbye thre.whisili1ustamd over 1)1". Inch's jacket from behj,ndhim~

fighting brqke outaroundrne. stodd to.the side a.J:1dthegeneral movemantof
,. e. c.

ptishing and avoidancepushed the.tao1e., back and the screen staried to overbalance.

I Vias not clear ,who was fighting whom but the.chaos over as.:quickly. as it. had

begun. ;'vithDr. :Qnch in fact geUing out of the room rather quic1~lY and the audience

1 eaV ing both;doors a hurried . About of tlsa, i~cluding Veroi1iai and

Dorothy \;rere 1e$t behirld. We startedtalkingand arguing,as, of th~people cware

members of. the Ghemistry Department, arid the extreme anger of t1;l.e latter was v€!,ry'

apparent. I felt it was pointless to continue tbe argument as they were so aligry,
, .

and I went to s~e what was happening elsewhere. I fo~n~~eople ~sta;iding outsideI ret
e

1.1rned. to ':'t.. l1e bar where thE;!
y "the bar andtheYi' safa t'hat the e,ut was blocked.~

others.;verenow arguing! and suggestedto Dprothy that we \\!ent round the front of

\Vivenhbe House. We left by the side doorEtnd as we got t8, th~ ~ront a police car

d~ew up and the policemen got.c out and went, to the entra.nce,tal~ed to the porters

an~ thenput out a g~neral call for pOlice ih the area. We cou14' hear the PoliCe
. , ..

horns as the, cars came up ClingoeHill and at least six cars .turned up wi'th the c

. .. i. .. . ... .., .., '... ';,.. .. '.'. i '.B ...c,... . c.. . .c. c..
officers gett1IJ~; out,. talking to.each o1;her and.evep.tually d~sap,pe.aring in~ide". .'Af.ter

... . '. . . c..' ..c . . ,< ,.c 'Yc ': .c< '~.;.' ..
~omelong1sh 1111;.erval Dr)" Inch. ~m~ged J'Iith someone from.. the~h~mistry D~ParttTIent

. '0 ..' . .c','

th~i;,pchfc:eand
and Ith1nktwoj:xHicemen.Dr. Inch ahd a

There was s6me'd~scussion 1he memb~r of the Depa.t;Jmel1f a.sto where

'wi ththefu and sa.1d~ would seetheffi t11e1>8.

.,c
.. , <

MY,.;memory is' that the cQ.r priven

b~fore any students emerged with the6therpol:tcemen.

pdl iCEJ" c~r

occ'Upant $ got Qut and I

Some of got into another

the stopped, 'the

IIq\'1ever, when I walked
.', c" '.,

'rhe~~de\aHs. here have
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